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10/11  Children Worship Video 兒童主日敬拜視頻                
 
Fall quarter theme: Jesus the Savior        
October theme: To the cross 
Session 2: Jesus was questioned (Matthew 22, Mark 12, Luke 20) 
Memory verse: Mark 12:30 
 
Good morning everyone! Happy Sunday!  
 
This was the last week before Jesus died In Jerusalem. 
Jesus just entered the city riding on a donkey ride like a King.    
The people welcomed him as the Messiah. However, there was a group of people, who saw Jesus as a threat.  
They hated Jesus and wanted to get rid of him.  
They were the Pharisees – the religious leaders who were familiar with the law and keep the law above all else.    
 
They decided to frame Jesus.  
So they meticulously designed some dilemmas, intending to get him into trouble.  
 
First, can the Jews pay taxes to Caesar? Then followed with the question of the resurrection, 
And then the question which is the greatest command in the law.  
Jesus knew what they were doing. He answered them with wisdom and authority, leaving them dumbfounded 
and speechless. 
 
Jesus then turned the table and checkmated them. Jesus asked them questions about the Messiah. 
The Messiah is the son of David, but David called him “Lord”, why?  
This is a paradox. None can figure out the Messiah without the revelation from above. 
 
As full man, Jesus is the son of David. 
But as full God, Jesus is greater than David, He is Lord.  
Therefore Jesus is both the son of David and the Lord of David. 
 
Jesus himself is the greatest paradox in the whole universe!  
Jesus’ man-God dual nature is unprecedented, and there is none like him after.  
This is truly the greatest challenge God has given to human reasoning! 
You can only accept it, but cannot ask why? Because God is God, and we are not.  
If we could figure Him out, we would be God, isn’t it?  
 
In today’s video, we teach children the concept of “paradox” to help them understand the truth that Jesus is 
both man and God. 
Parents, do you think kids can understand?  You may want to ask them yourself.  
 
Action points: 
1.If you could ask one question to Jesus, what would you ask?  
2. Encourage your child to memorize the memory verse. 
 
Next week, Session 3: The last supper. (Matthew 26, Mark 14, Luke 22, John13)  
 
May the Lord richly bless you and your family! 
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秋季主題: 救主耶穌 

十月主題: 上十架; 第二課: 耶穌受質疑 (太 22, 可 12, 路 20, 約 ); 金句: 可 12:30 
  
大家主日好!  
 

耶穌死前的最後一週. 在耶路撒冷城內.  

他剛以君王之姿, 騎驢進城, 受到百姓夾道歡迎, 認定他就是彌賽亞. 

可是有一群人, 他們卻備感威脅, 他們視耶穌為眼中釘, 欲除之而後快.  

他們就是法利賽人 -- 一群熟讀律法, 謹守律法高於一切的宗教人士.  

  

他們決定要陷害耶穌, 於是他們精心設計一些兩難問題, 打算抓耶穌的把柄.  

 

先是猶太人可不可以納稅給凱撒的問題,  

後是人復活的問題,  

還有誡命中那一條是最大的問題, 

耶穌看穿他們的惡意, 接招拆招, 以屬天的高度, 回答得他們目瞪口呆, 啞口無言.  

 

最後耶穌反守為攻, 將了他們一軍. 

耶穌反問了他們有關彌賽亞的問題.  

彌賽亞是大衛的子孫, 但是大衛又稱祂為主. 怎麼回事呢?  

這是一件自相矛盾的事.  

彌賽亞的角色, 若是沒有屬天的啟示, 沒有人能參透.  

 
作為人, 耶穌是大衛的子孫; 
但作為神, 耶穌比大衛大, 祂是主. 
所以耶穌既是大衛的子孫, 也是大衛的主. 
 
耶穌本身就是宇宙間最大的悖論! 
耶穌神人二性. 前無古人, 後無來者.  僅此一人, 別無分號! 
這真是上帝給人理性最大的挑戰!  
你只能接受, 無法問為什麼?  
因為神是神, 我們不是.  如果我們能參透得了神, 那我們不就是神了嗎? 
 
今天教了孩子們“悖論”的觀念幫助他們了解耶穌又是人又是神的真理. 
父母親們, 您們覺得孩子能懂嗎? 問問他們吧!  
 

心動不如行動: 
1. 你如果能問耶穌一個問題,你會問什麼？ 
2. 鼓勵孩子背誦每週的金句. 
 
 


